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10% Discount for
ColorPlus Printer Driver
coupon code : gEM Art6
Only good for new Purchases,
no upgrades or add-ons
Valid through June 30, 2016
This offer cannot be combine d with
any othe r discounts.

What's Inside?
Printer Driver version 14.65 is
released!
Free Upgrades and Priority
Support

Announcements
In order to provide the best
support for our customers
technical support requests
must be submitted through
our website's support forms.
The Black Ice Support form
generates a ticket number and
you must save this ticket
number for future reference.
Technical support requests for
customers not having a valid
maintenance subscription will be
handled through the Black Ice
Forum.

Contact Information
http://www.blackice.com
Phone:
+1 (561) 757-4107
Fax:
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Printer Driver version 14.65 is released!
New transferable licensing, to allow customers to move
the Printer Driver to another computer!
Black Ice Software has released version 14.65 of the Printer
Driver. This version includes new licensing with transferable
licenses to allow customers to move the Printer Driver from one
computer to another quickly and easily.
What are the benefits of having the new transferable license,
instead of the regular (static) license?
The regular (static) license is tied to a computer, therefore even if the
computer is damaged, or you replace a new computer you will not be
able to reinstall and register the Printer Driver on this new computer,
since your license is already used up.
The transferable license validates the license periodically, and it is not
tied to a computer, therefore if you would like to move your already
registered Printer Driver to a new computer, you can do by simply
uninstalling the Printer Driver from the old machine, and installing it on
the new computer.

+1 (561) 757-4109

The latest released Printer Driver version 14.65 includes further
improvements to allow Administrators to register again the
already installed printer driver with a different serial number
without reinstalling the product.

Exclude Me
If you no longer wish to receive this
email please click here.

For more information about the new transferable licenses, or if you
are interested in upgrading your existing license, please click
HERE.

Free Upgrades and Priority Support
Do not forget to subscribe to future releases by purchasing
maintenance. With an active maintenance subscription, you will
receive all new releases for free! Priority email technical support is
also included in your subscription. For more information call us at
+1 (561) 757-4107 Extension 2, or email us at
sales@blackice.com.
As a special offer, if your maintenance subscription has expired or
you did not include the maintenance subscription in your original
purchase, simply refer to this newsletter to renew or add
maintenance retroactively!
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